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this coming year will test the conscience of the congress
the people of alaska and all americans

our effort for a just settlement offers the united states and
alaska a priceless opportunity and its last real chance to do
justice to the alaskan native whose treatment in the past has re-
flected little glory on our nation or state

but justice will not be won through our inaction we have
had to work hard to take our message to congress and this is only
the beginning

all native alaskansalaskasAlaskans and our nonnativenon native friends can join in
our political effort by making sure they are fully participating
NOW before settlement in our state and nations future

know our issue study land claims letut your vovoicesices be heard
and make sure that by the next election YOU hatjzegHAVE reg-

istered TO VOTE if you havent registered ask yourvillageyourvillage
council president for help

for our part by next spring we hope to have moreinformamore informa-
tion

XXXI1

available on voting so that we can help you reregistergitter
in the meantime the more support you can give the better

we can do this job
and if you havent yet joined the AFN do it now fill out

the application below if you have joined we can still use more
support we need your help
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ALASKA federation OPOF NATIVES PER CENT OF BLOOD ESKIMO INDIAN ALEUT
1689 C street
anchorage alaska 99501 REMARKS
phone 2794578279 4578
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NAME PHONFPHON
SIGNATURE

MAILING ADDRESS DATE-

DUES

HOME ADDRESS
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MARRIED SINGLE SPOUSES NAME MUST ACCOMPANY application

NO- OF CHILDREN occupation yearlyyarly dues 100010.00

three year member 250025.00
ff birthplace DATEQATF

total enclosed
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